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Sermon on Ne",ton's Hymn for New Year's Eve.

on the floor of the last Delegate Synod, resolutions will never wipe
out the "lodge evil." That is verily hue. Paul did not employ
resolutions to purge out the "impurity leaven" from the church at
Corinth or the "work-righteousness leaven" from the Galatian congregations. He used the Law with telling force where the L~w was
needed to show his readers the exceeding sinfulness of their particular brand of "leaven"; but in the final analysis it was the
Gospel which he employed as the effective remedy to bring about
the cure. To the Corinthians he wrote : "Christ, our Passover, is
sacrificed for us," and to the Galatians: "Christ is become of no
effect unto you whosoever of you are justified by the Law; ye are
fallen from grace." The crucified and risen Christ, the sinner's
only Hope in life and death, was both the basis and the heart of
his appeal. That message of the crucified Christ is still effective
to-day. It has lost none of its power ; it still works miracles.
Let our Christians be told that the issue calls for a decision either
for Christ or against Christ; and let us plead, in behalf of their
salvation, for a decision for Christ . If this will be done in each
congregation earnestly and conscientiously, the result will be marvelous. As in P aul's day, so also in our time t he Word of God will
prove itself - a power of God.
J. T. MUELLER.

Sermon on Newton' s Hymn for New Year's Eve.
Ps. 90,9 b.
We are met in our sanctuary for the last time in the year of our
Lord 1929. As we began this year in Jesus' name, so we wish to end
it also in His name, who is the same yesterday, to-day, and forever!
Many thoughts crowd our hearts to-night. We think of the past
year, and the multifarious events of another stage of our life's pilgrimage flit rapidly across the screen of memory. We think of the
coming year and speculate as to what may lie in store for us behind
the dark and impenetrable curtain of the future. Such thoughts come
to Christian and worldling alike. But while the worldling plunges
himself into an orgy of pleasure at this time, the Christian turns to
serious meditation.
That is what you have come here to do. To that end I have
chosen for our prayerful consideration one of the great hymns of the
Ohurch, Ramely, John Newton's hymn for New Year's Eve "While
with Oeaseless Oourse the Sun." And may the precious Holy Spirit be
with us in this hour!
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1.
The first stanza of this hy mn ..eads : While with ceaseless course t he Bun
Hasted through the former year,
Many souls their race have run,
Nevermore to meet us here;
Fixed in an eternal state,
They have done with all below;
We a little longer wait,
But how little none can know.

Time flies, but we do not keep pace with it. We start out on
life's journey, but we do not long continue. Some are here at the
dawn of a year, but at its close they are only a memory. Not all who
worshiped with us and counted themselves members of our congregation at the beginning of this year are alive to-night.
There is no
But one
The,e is no
But has

flOCK, however watched and tended,
dead lamb is there;
fireside, howsoe'er defended,
one vacant cha ir .

This year was the last for some of those who were near and dear to us.
They have finished their course.
Each day, each month, each year, presents its toll of dead. It is
appointed unto men once to die. The old must die, and the young
may die. And after death, what ~ After death the J udgment! With
death the die is cast, the time of grace is past. Then follows either
shame or glory, salvation or condemnation. There is neither a turning back for another chance, nor a possibility of losing the crown that
has been won.
Fixed in an eternal state,
They are done with all below.

All things that were of the earth - troubles, cares, anxieties,
pleasures, ambition, wealth, health, labor, all these things are left
behind. Terrible the thought of standing at the end of a wasted life,
with all hopes blasted and the cry on one's lips : "The harvest is
past, the summer is ended, and we are not saved!" Blissful the
thought of going into eternity trusting implicitly in Him who h as
washed our garments in His blood, the Lamb that sits on the throne
and welcomes every penitent sinner to His gracious bosom!
The poet now contrasts the condition of those who have gone
before with ours : We a little longer wait,
But how little none can know.

We are still here. We have life and hope.
We may be lonely since our nearest and dearest once have departed. We may be longing for our own departure, saying with
St. Paul : "I have a desire to depart and to be with Christ." But we
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I
must await our Lord's call, for we know neither the day nor thE; hour I
when our Master will come.
Or we may be planning a long life, So did many of those who
are no longer in our midst. No man can say that he "ill be here
a year, a month hence, to-morrow.
But how little none can know.
The call of the dying year therefore is this: "We all do fade as
a leaf." "In the midst of life we are in death." "Prepare to meet
your God." "Now is the time of grace, now is the day of salvation."
"Set thy house in order, for thou shalt die and not live."
Death floats on every passing breeze,
And lurks in every flower;
Each season has its own disease,
Its perils every hour.

2.

I

I
I
I

•

Even though we live to see many more years, though we outlive
all our ;:datives and friends, and though we pass the allcti:ed spau.
of 1 man
e, y
n the end 3, too, must die, A __. 80 1 poet
,:,nb1I""~ Wlt" "nuwr.,. .Lwl'n r t,'Ult tn,t.o;L~

"he "illf:'M 1J.r:CQW flies
S
lily"
marL to find ~
As the lighLning f,,)m tIll; aIdes
Darts arid leaves no trace behind,
Swiftly thus our fleeting days
Bear us down life's rapid stream,
Upward, Lord. our spirits raise;
All below is but a dream.

•

We have heard the story of the servant of King Philip of Mace.
donia whose duty it was to awaken his master every morning by
saying: "Philip, remember thou art mortal! Memento mori!" Lik.
that servant, the poet would have us remember the fact that the fligh_
of time relentlessly carries us nearer to our graves. "Remembe~,
thou art mortal1" And what should our reaction be, when the pass.
ing day, the passing year, serves as a memento mori to us?
Shall we take the attitude of the fatalist . who asks cynically:
"What's the use?" Shall we be like the sensualist, who declares: "L~
us eat, dxink, and be merry. for to-morrow we die"? Or sh~ll Wt
follow the pessimist, who looks into the future with grim forebodings.
dreading to leave this house of clay for fear of those things whic.
ill:
lom~
ete---' ~y?
VVho '{)uld hurdens hear
To grunt and sweat under a weary life,
Bu'" .."tat t1..- drea" -" sor-"''Ling -~·,r de3.f".
The undiscovered country from whose bourn
No traveler returns, puzzles the will
And makes us rather bear the ills we have
Thall to fly to others that we know not of?

•
••
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Shall that be our reaction ? No. The poet asks, instead, this boon: Upward, Lord, our spirit raise;
All below is but a dream.
That should be our prayer to-night and every night. What this
life has in store for us is of such a varied nature that we need the
enlightening of the Spirit of our God to keep our own spirit raised
heavenward and not drooping earthward. We should be reminded
that we have here no continuing city, but that we seek one to come,
that we are "strangers before Thee and sojourners .• as were all our
fathers; our days on the earth are as a shadow, and there is no
abiding"; and our constant prayer should be: "Lord, so teach us to
number our days that we may apply our hearts unto wisdom."

The poet now directs our attention to other thoughts following
from the foregoing, which should fill our hearts at the conclusion
of a year.
"Thanks for mercies past receive."
Looking backward upon our lives, upon the year that is ending,
what do we behold? The goodness of the Lord. It has been with us
daily, in the morning, at noon, and during the night-watches. H e
has crowned us with loving-kindness and tender mercies. He has
given us meat in due season. He has opened His hand and satisfied
the desire of every living thing.
"What shall I render unto the Lord for all H is benefits toward
me?" "When thou hast eaten and art full, then thou shalt bless the
Lord, Thy God, for the good land which He hath given thee."
o bless the Lord, my soul!
Nor let His mercies lie
Forgotten in unthankfulness
And without praises die.
However, the goodness of the Lord reminds us of our sins. He
was rich toward us in blessings. For He is the Lord, the Lord God,
merciful and gracious, long-suffering and abundant in goodness and
in truth. He has been good to us in spite of our sins and failings.
"It is of the Lord's mercies that we are not consumed, because His
compassions fail not. They are new every morning." Therefore
Newton rightly adds the line : Pardon for our sins renew.
With Daniel of old we must confess to-night : "We have sinned
and committed iniquity and have done wickedly and have rebelled,
even by departing from Thy precepts and from Thy judgments.
Neither have we hearkened unto Thy servants, the prophets, which
spake in Thy name. . . . 0 Lord, righteousness belongeth unto Thee,
but unto us confusion of faces." And in deep humility, truly repen-
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tant, trusting in the merits of our dear Savior, we ask the Lord to
blot out all our transgressions of the past year and to remember them
no more against us.
But that brings another requirement to our attention. We do not
go into the new year forgiven unless we have the firm resolve in our
hearts to sin no more. Gratitude for the mercies received should
prompt us to pledge anew our lives to the service of our Lor d and
to say with the poet: Ye men and angels, witness now,
Before the Lord we speak;
To Him we make our solemn vow,
A vow we may not break,
That long as life itself shall last
Ourselves to Christ we yield;
Nor from His cause will we depart
Or ever quit the field.

And so we pray with Newton: Teach us henceforth how to live,
Wit h eternity in view.

But that is impossible without the continued use of the means
of grace. Have we been as faithful in our church-going during the
past year as we should have been ? I n our attendance at the Lord's
T able ? I n our daily devotions ? E very neglect of these God-given
means makes us that much more susceptible to the attacks of the
Evil One, against whom we must put on the whole armor of God;
for "with might of ours can naught be done, soon were our loss
effected." Let us therefore also resolve to be more diligent in the
use of Word and Sacrament, all of us, young and old alike, in the
coming new year.
Then we may be assured that the closing words of our hymn will
be fulfilled for us : Bless Thy Word to young and old,
Fill us with a Savior's love;
And when life's short tale is told,
May we dwell with Thee above!

Yes, we are assured in that same inspired Wor d that He which
has begun the good work in us will perform the same until the day
of our Lord Jesus Ohrist.
In this spirit, then, let us conclude the old year and begin the
new. N o matter what the future may have in store for us, we know
that it will be a blessed year for all those who are the children of
God through faith in Ohrist J esris; for all things must work together
for good to them that love God.
We do not know if we shall live through the new year. It may
be our last in this vale of tears. Let us live with eternity in view.

~ntll.ltirfe

tiber bie &ifen<td)et &lJangeiicnrdfJe,
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Let each year bring us closer to the Savior and farther away from the
love of the world, until we already here live in keen anticipation of
the joys and glories of eternity, havingE yes that grow dim to the earth and its glory,
See but the brighter, the heavenly glow;
Ears that are dull to the world and its story,
Drink in the songs that from Paradise flow.

It will not be long.

'Twill soon be o'er;
Far down the west
Life's sun is setting, and I see the shore
Where I shall rest!

Amen .

W. G. POLACK.

•• •
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~ifenadjer ~llangdienrei~e .
meuja~t.

02 u f. 4, 16-21.
Eu!. 2, 21. ilCeujafjr - ~@fu £; . ilCocfj ftefjt ber ~eifjnacfjgbaum
unb Ienft unfere ~uf medfamfeit auf ba£; trljriftfinb. Unfere Eieber ber·
vinben ilCeujafJ1: unb bie ~eifjnacfjt§tatfacfje. iOljne mseifjnacfjten fdne
tedjte ilCeujaljr6feiet.
~m

lnamen De6 Sj~rrtt trctelt luir inB neue ~a~r!
1. ~i e£; forI fein ein ~afj r bet ®nabe - ba£; bet:.
fj e i \3 tun £; be r Sj@rr.
2. ~ie£; foTI fein ein ~aljr be£; gIiiubigen ®e~
lj 0 r f a m 6 b a £; b e r f lJ r e cfj en tu i r b e m Sj @I t n.
1.
~er Sj@rr prebigt in ilCaaaretfj. 5te6t ift cine ~ei6fagung liber
fein ~mt, ilufammengefa\3t in m. 19. ~ami± ift bie ganae neuteftament~
Iidje Belt gemeint, alf 0 aucfj ba£; ~aljr 1930. ~er breieinige ®ott tuiIl
bie£; ~aljr au einem angeneljmen macfjen. ~er Sj@rr fenbet feinen ®eift
aUf ben @5oljn, bamit ber aI£; ~riefter un£; ®nabe ertuerbe, aI£; ~rolJfjet
fie anbie±e unb fdjenfe, af£; Sl'onig in @nabe fein morf regiere. ~a£;
bo£; ljei\3t, tuhb tuunberf d)on au£;gefiiljrt m. 18.
~rmen, banhoiten @5iinbern foIT bie frolje \8otfcfjaft gebracljt tuet.
ben, ba\3 ifjre @5djulb beilafjIt, ba\3 fie fcfjulbenfrei finb. Berfto\3enen
~et:aen tuirb gefagt: ~f. 34,19; 147, 3; ~ef. 57,15-19 ; WCatilj.
11, 28 f. ®efangene, bom @5atan ®dnedjtete, @lJfj . 2, 2. 3; mom. 6,
19-21, follen fjoren, bat fie freie ®otie£;finber finb, bie ba tuanbcIn
nodj ~ljiI. 3, 20; 1 ~eh: . 1, 22; ®oI. 5,22. @5efiger ~ienft ber ~ rel .
ljeit ! \8Iinbe follen tuiffen, bat nidjt mefjr gift ~ef. 59,9-12; 8,22,
fonbern 2Sl'or.4,6; ~ef.29,18-20; 42,16. Sjimmlifcfje6 .2icfjt auf
bem Eeoen£;tueg. ~en mertuunbeten, bertuunbd im Sl'amlJf mit ber

